
Join the Albany team in 2025 and be a central part of the local
community: 

build professional relationships. 
be supported in your learning by top-quality mentors and
clinical supervisors. 
be an integral part of a small team working in a
multidisciplinary environment with limited resources, and 
enjoy the freedom to explore the attractions of the regions in
your time away from work. 

The Role

You will provide a high quality of clinical service to all

hospital patients under the supervision of clinical supervisors

including Registrars, Consultants and other senior staff within

a multidisciplinary team. You will also work within your ability

and according to the hospital’s core values and will be able

to expand your knowledge and skills through the available

learning opportunities. 

View the full job
listing on
MedCareersWA

For more information

Fixed Term, Full Time

$108,112 to $128,931 pa*

Positions for Resident Medical Officers in 2025

PGY2+ posts providing rotations in Psychiatry, Orthopaedics,
General Practice*, General Surgery, General Medicine,
Medical Specialties, Geriatrics, Emergency Medicine,
Paediatrics, Palliative Care, Gynaecology and Women’s
Health* and exposure to Anaesthetics within the Leave Relief
component (subject to change).
* Terms offered through the John Flynn Prevocational Doctor
Program (JFPDP) provide rural primary care rotations at
Pioneer Health Albany. Eligibility for these terms are limited
to prevocational doctors in postgraduate years 2-5 who are
Australian citizens or permanent residents. 
(Rotation availability subject to eligibility, please contract
Dale Broderick, Medical Education Officer to discuss your
eligibility.)

Resident Medical Officer 

Apply now

Get in touch

Dr Paul Mark, Director Medical Services, Albany
Hospital, Paul.Mark@health.wa.gov.au 
 08 9892 2629
Contract Enquiries 
Kiara Allan, Medical Administration Coordinator,
GS.Medadmincoord@health.wa.gov.au
 08 9892 2682
Rotation Enquiries
Dale Broderick, Medical Education Officer,
Dale.Broderick@health.wa.gov.au
08 9892 2252

Job opportunity in the Great Southern

Scan the QR code to view the full job listing.

* includes base salary $90,978 to $109,650 pa, professional development
allowance $5,984 pa and 11.5% employer contributed superannuation.
Rates as at 1July 2024.
Please note, employees who move between different WA Department of
Health entities will bring their entitlements (annual leave, long service leave,
personal leave) with them. Taking a rural contract is not viewed as a break
in service.

Applications must be
lodged online by 4pm
AWST on 10 June 2024.
Late submissions will not
be accepted.
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The Great Southern is Western Australia’s most southern region,
bordered by the South West, Wheatbelt and Goldfields Regions.

Albany hospital underwent a major redevelopment in
2013 and was transformed into the state-of-the-art
Albany Health Campus. From this facility health care is
delivered to more than 59,000 of the region’s local
residents and visitors. As the Regional Hospital,
Albany Health Campus also supports the Great
Southern’s smaller hospitals to provide improved
clinical services to residents closer to home. The
Albany Health Campus has 81 overnight, 31 same day
and 16 inpatient mental health beds. This ensures the
delivery of streamlined health services in a
contemporary and innovative hospital; responsive
service; care via collaborative working practices and
quality assured patient services. The hospital has
general and specialised services for a diverse case-
mix along with highly motivated medical staff and
many learning opportunities. 

A vibrant restaurant/café and arts
scene contributes to the attractive

lifestyle on offer.

The main hospital in the Great

Southern region is Albany

Health Campus. 

Learn more about

Working in the Great Southern

Region.

KEY

Major towns

Great Southern region

Experience life in the region

Albany is a scenic port city located approximately

400km south of Perth, perched on the Southern Ocean

and facing Antarctica.  There is plenty to explore in

your time away from work and many outdoor activities

to embrace – including sailing, fishing, surfing, cycling,

swimming and bush-walking. Not to mention the

spectacular walks and views found throughout the

Porongorup Range and Stirling Range National Parks,

where the iconic Bluff Knoll humbly resides. The

Bibbulman and Munda Biddi Trails also meander

through the Great Southern region and past the Valley

of the Giants in Walpole. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i8t1JG1V_mQ&list=PLdZus_niPVoPqI_5iOxCzCR-Zgcc5FMun&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i8t1JG1V_mQ&list=PLdZus_niPVoPqI_5iOxCzCR-Zgcc5FMun&index=2

